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INTRODUCTION

Blackstar and IEX Helicopters and its strategic partners have a tremendous reach in the luxury experience market. Every year, we 
cater to tens of thousands of guests including significant celebrities and high net worth individuals. Our services are regularly 

featured on celebrities’ social media feeds, television, lifestyle magazines, and high-end events. All of these companies are privately 
owned and managed by a small group of executives that share the same vision. 

IEX Helicopters
The West Coast’s largest helicopter charter company with over 25,000 passengers every year. 

Guardian Tourning Inc
Global travel solution for touring artists. 

Blackstar Executive Transportation
California’s leading ground transportation company specializing in private aviation connections. 

_________________



Premium Festival Gift Bag
Cosmetics/Skincare, Liquor/Beverages, Apparel Hats, Sunglasses, 

CBD products, Gift Bag/Tote/Dopp Kit, etc.

Bar and Hospitality
 Branded glassware, Spirits, Wine, Champagne, Beer, Water, 

Coconut Water, Energy Drinks, Mixers, Snacks, Protein Bars, etc.

Pop-Up Boutique / Brand Ambassadorship
Limited Availability For A Pop-Up Retail Activation

Lounge Branding
Brand our lounge to extend your presence in the desert. 

Particularly good for nightlife brands for extra impact during the 
festivals.  

Social Media
 Custom location tags, Custom filters, branded posts, highly 

engaged influencers

Vehicle and Helicopter Branding
Brand our helicopters and SUV’s with full and partial wraps or 

have your logos placed on them. See next page.

 EVENT OPPORTUNITIES



Premium Festival Gift Bags

Custom Partial Wrap on Helicopter Full Yacht & Helicopter Wrap Branded Lounges

Single Logo on Helicopter Full Wrap on Helicopter

BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES

Past branding examples at various events and festivals.
Fully customized wraps are available for jets, yacht, helicopters 

and other vehicles.



ACTIVATIONS & EVENTS

Over the 3 festival weekends at Coachella & Stagecoach, more than 4000 people will pass through 
Thermal airport, the closest airport to the festival grounds. Nearly all of these travelers are festival 
attendees including a significant number of artists, entertainment industry executives, social media 

influencers, high-profile dignitaries, and other high net-worth individuals.

The lounge will serve the purpose of welcoming festival attendees while exposing them to your luxury 
brands. On arrival, lounge guests will enjoy chilled welcome beverages and snacks; engage with your 

product(s), and receive a premium festival gift bag.

Superbowl 2022 is a significant opportunity and we are working with our partners at Hawthorne Airport  
(closest airport to SoFi stadium) to build out a similar activation as we have done at Coachella & 

Stagecoach.



CONTACT

For branding and partnership opportunities please contact: 
Ben Villalobos   ben@iexhelicopters.com  (323) 400.7621

Steve Antenucci   steve@BlackStarLA.com  (323) 363.6213




